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LOWER LEVEL

Fa ilitie s & Servi«:es
ATM
Located next to the C hartwe lls office in
th e m ain hallway, ac ross from the ladi es
rest roo m .

Barnes & Noble

University B ookstore
As the official U niversity Bookstor e, custo me rs
ca n purch ase textb ooks, get cash for used
tex tboo ks, purch ase schoo l supplies, books,
m agazines, collegiate wea r and othe r high q ua lity
m erch andise.

Bill Movie
Drop-off
N ext to th e C hartwe lls office is a
cou nte r wh ere you can drop off your
p aym ents to N ex-Tech, Eagle Communicati on ,
and DVD m ovies from H astings.

Brochures & Camp u s Maps
Located near th e St ude n t Service Ce nter is a
b rochure rack that p rovid es FHSU infor m ati on ,
ca mp us m ap s, and in formation abo ut H ays
provid ed by the H ays C onvention and Visitor
Bureau.

Bulletin Boards
Bulletin boards are locat ed on th e
first floor ac ross from th e en tra nce
to U nion Station . The BUY, SELL,
RIDE AND RENT bo ard is intended
to display noti ces of item s for sale or re nt or to
bu y, or no tices for p eople wanting rid es or riders.
The EVENTS AND N OTI CES board displaces
noti ces of even ts or informati on of local inter est
Ad ditional bull etin board s are locat ed across from
the C en te r for St uden t Involvem en t.

Meeting Roorrrs &
Special Event Spaces
The M em ori al U nion has rooms to accommodate
gro ups from small m eetin gs to large conventions .
Reservations are m ade th rou gh th e U nion office on
th e second floor. Reservations for th e use Beac h/
Schmidt Pcrfor m ing Arts Ce nter ar e also made
thro ugh this office by the U nion Di rector.

Lounges & Tiger Cove

Mail Center
T he collection point for all incoming & outgo ing
first class & Int er-dep artm ental mail for academic
dep artment s on campus; it p rovides campus m ail ·
distribution , first class mail meterin g, incoming and
outgo ing first class mail, pri ority, registered , insured
and interna tional m ail.

Newspapers
Near the ent ra nce of U nion
Sta tion arc ncwspap er racks th at
feature the H ays D aily News,
New York T im es and th e FHSU
U niversity Lead er,

Notary Service
Notary service is p rovid ed in th e U nion Offi ce
free of charge for stude n ts, faculty and staff. A
photo ID mu st be presen ted fo r iden tificati on
purposes and th e do cument signe d in th e presen ce
of th e not ary.

Student Health Center
- www.fhsu.edulstudenthealth
Provid es high qu ality, compassionately delivered ,
heal th & wellness education for indi vidual studen ts
and the uni ver sity co m munity.

Student Service Center
This cen ter sells tickets to even ts a nd att ractio ns,
serves as a postal substation -- selling stamps a nd
m on ey orde rs, cas hes che cks, tak es T iger Tot s
paym ents, lost and found, checks out billiard balls,
p rovides a fax service, sells m ovie ticket s, checks
out "Vii ga mes , and provid es ge neral info rm ation.

Tiger Card
Center
Provides production of
origi na l and replace me nt
identification ca rds for
FHSU studen ts, staff an d faculty.

- wwwfhsu.edulunionlcardcenter

Wireless Internet
Access to the In ternet for lap top co mp u te rs is
avai lab le throug h a wireless , high speed connection
throughout the ent ire Union.

Several lounges are ava ilab le in the Union .
Sunset Lounge, Stouffer Lounge, an d T iger Cove.
Lounges can be reserve d for spe cia l events or
ca n be used for study, relaxa tion , or just han gin g
out. Tiger Cove is the place to play pool, wat ch a
movie or relax in co m fortable lounge furni ture. A
Hat scree n T V provides a wide ran ge of ca ble T V
channels. Vendin g m ach in es for soft drinks, ca ndy
and othe r snacks are near by.

Corrrrrrer-ce Bank
- www.cOlnlnercebank.coln
A full-ser vice ban k, offering a wide ran ge of
services, located near the U nive rsity Bookstore on
the first floor.

Corrrptrten Stations
Computer sta tions are available for use in C ody
Commons and T iger C ove.

Food Service/Catering
Food service concep ts include Mondo Subs,
Pizza Hut, G rab 'n Go with Sta rbuc ks Coffee,
Ti ger Market , Coyote J acks, and a large salad
bar. A special m enu for stude nt organizations is
ava ilable at a 20-perccnt discoun t.

Center for student
Involvement
I nside the Center for Student I nvol vemenr are the offices of the Student
Government Associat ion, and the fol low ing offices and services:

Diversity Affairs

Student Government
Association

Diversity Affai rs pro vid es
sup port services Ior minori ty
stude nts at Fort H ays State
U niversity (FH SU) .

An advoc acy gro up fo r FHS U
stud en t organizat ion s and issue s
co ncerning the stude n t body

Greek life

Student Organizations

Frat ernities and Sororities ar c
one of the best wa ys for you to
ge t involved in ca mp us life, m ake
new friends and en rich your
co llege expe rience .

M ember ship in stude nt
organizations is a vital part of"
stude n t life at FHS U. Students
ar e en co uraged to find a balan ce
betwe en acad emi cs a nd extracur ricular ac tivities to form a
well-round ed univ er sity ca ree r.

Special Events-Encore Series
T hrough th e D irector
of St udent Activities, th e
Sp ecia l Even ts/Encore Ser ies
p romotes arti stic expression ,
cult ur al under stan ding and
social awarene ss at FHSU a nd
thro ug hout western Kansas
through th e p resent at ion of"
dive rse, high- caliber pe rforming
a rts programs.

University Activities Board
Univer sity Activi ties Board
(UAB) is a uni versity-wide,
studen t-r un activity board which
presen ts a vari ety of programs
th ro ugho ut the aca dem ic
year, includi ng social, cultur al,
recreational and educa tion al
opportunities.

PATRICIA NICHOLAS
LIB RARY

The Memorial Union ...
Making Good Things Happen!

he Memor ial
Union serves as the
commun ity center on
the Fort Hays State University
camp us. Students , faculty,
administration, alumni and
guests are invited to discover
the facilities , services and
activities available. The
opportunities inside are almost
limitle ss!
The Memorial Union is the
place where friends meet to
enjoy the variou s facilitie s and
services, study or relax in a
quiet spot, be entertained by
program s and activities , or ju st
have fun.
The Union succeeds as the
campus community center only
when the community comes
to the Union. Everyo ne is
encouraged to attend activities
and event s, and partake in
services open to all including
a variety of dining options,
meeting and special event

T

facilitie s, the Student Service
Center, lounges, computer
stations, the Student Health
Center, Cody Commons ,
Commerce Bank, the Mail
Center, University Book store,
and a host of special events.
As a conference and meeting
center, the Union hosts
thousands of scheduled events
annua lly.
Students are the ones that
bring life and activity to the
Memorial Union. Some of
FHSU 's most active student
groups call the Union home.
Organizations such as
the Student Government
Association, University
Activities Board , Diversity
Affairs , Greek Life and other
organizations and units housed
in the Center for Student
Involvement offer students the
opportunity to be involved in
campus activities.
The activities in the Union
are extensive and diverse.
Madrigal Dinners take place
in December, Creation Station

programs offer students the
opportunity for creativity, and
UAB and other groups offer a
diverse series of activities in
Cody Commons and elsewhere.
In Tiger Cove students can surf
the Internet, play pool or watch
a movie .
In addition , the Union
is an important part of the
educational program of FHSU,
providing opportunities for
student deve lopment through
active participation in student
organizations, employment and
self-directed activities.
It provide s for cultural ,
social and interactive events ,
giving maximum opportunity
for growth in individual social
skills and group effectiveness.
Meeting student needs is a
top priority in the Memorial
Union.
Find out what awaits you.
The Union is your center
for Univer sity activities and
services . The only way to enjoy
the Union is to visit it. And
what's inside is for you !
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1939 -

Interest in a Union building wa s
expressed by a facu lty-alumn i group at
hom ecomi ng, with student int erest soon
fo llowing.

1942 -

The old Gy mnasium-Woman's Building
was converted into a Socia l Bui ldi ng and
began servi ng as a student center.

1945 -

Permission granted by the Board of
Regents to collect student uni on fees at $5
a semester and $2 a summ er session .

195 7 -

Grou ndbreaking ceremo nies we re held
on Februar y 12, 195 7.

1958 -

The fir st unit of the M emori al Un ion
was completed and was dedicated on
O ctober 18, 1958. Cody Commo ns w as
remod eled and incorporated into the
new building as the food service center.
Built at no cost to Kansas taxpayers at
$851,600.

1960 -

To provide an addi tion to the buil ding,
the Un ion fees we re increased to $7.50
a semester and $3 a summer sess io n,
begi nni ng Septembe r 1, 1960 .

1970 -

Ann ex to the M emorial Un ion was
completed, w hic h added a 12-l ane
bowli ng alle y, billiards, snack bar, booths
and lounge , bookst ore, theatre-tel evision

loung e, art gal lery, a large ballroom and
several new meeting room s.

1992 -

Major renovation to the U nion Cafeter ia,
Grab ' n Go and TV Lounge.

1995 -

President Hammond appoints a
committee to study the M emo rial Un ion
and to make reco mm endat ions for a
facil ity capable of servin g FHSU we ll into
the next century.

2003 -

A student referendum was passed to
assess students an additional $6.00 per
credi t hour fee to finance a renovation of
the M emorial Uni on.

2004 -

The architectural firm of How ard and
Helm er Architects from Wi ch ita, KS are
selected to develop renovation pl ans, and
a Uni on Renovation Committee is for med
to meet with the architects.

2005 -

In Nove mber, co nstruct ion begins on the
$8.5 millio n doll ar Uni on renovati on by
Paul -Werte nberger Construction fro m
Hays, KS. The Me mor ial Un io n remain s
ope n and is renovated in phases.

2007 -

The M emor ial Uni on renovati on is
comp lete, and grand op eni ng celebra tio n
activ itie s take pl ace in August and
September.

